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Abstract
Pregnancy is a joyous but stressful phase in every woman’s life as it takes a ten-month-long journey. Support
and caring attitude from family members and others, along with regular ante-natal treatment during
pregnancy, is essential for every woman because it will protect the health of the unborn baby and future
mother. However, in Bangladesh, patriarchal social structure and cultural components bring unequal
treatment for women even when they feel sick. So, this qualitative study was conducted to explore the
experiences of pregnant women living in the slum area of Sylhet city corporation, Bangladesh. Data were
collected purposively from pregnant women during gestational weeks 36–38 who came for treatment at the
Urban Primary Health Care Service Delivery Center of Shimantik (NGO). Ten in-depth interviews were
conducted through a semi-structured interview schedule, and then collected data were thematically
analysed. Data were presented under four themes: role of husband and family members during pregnancy,
challenging circumstances within and outside of the family, the reason for the adverse social concern arising
and the strategies employed to deal with the hostile condition. This study recommends that there should be
a professional counsellor in every maternity health clinic, especially for pregnant women, with whom they
can share their personal grief and sufferings.
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pregnancy. In that case, a pregnant woman only
can depend on her parents (Bhuiya et al., 2003;
Kamal, 2013; Lewis et al., 2015). On the other
hand, studies have consistently demonstrated
that husbands’ role in prenatal care is an
essential factor in promoting the health of
pregnant mothers and reducing maternal and
infant mortality (Kululanga et al., 2011). The
pregnancy period can be a time of hope,
excitement, and positive transformation in
preparation for parenthood (River et al., 2019).
Support during pregnancy refers to the provision
of emotional help during stressful events, help in
having a proper diet, providing transportation to
medical checkups and financial assistance and
helping to reduce psychological stress (River et
al., 2019; Lewis et al., 2015). To lower maternal
mortality, Bangladesh is currently on pace to
meet ’SDG’s third goal. So, this qualitative study
was undertaken in the slum area of Sylhet City
Corporation to understand the expectations of
pregnant women from her husband and in-laws
and the reality they encounter during this phase.
Love is an idea that includes the action or
relation between lover and beloved (Beall &
Sternberg, 1995). It has an enormous impact on
how people think about themselves and others.
Despair is the opposite of hope (Danczak, 2013).
This study explored the actions, relations, care
and support a husband and his family members
perform towards the wife.

Women need support and care from their
husbands, in-laws and family during the
challenging period of pregnancy. But in the
patriarchal culture of Bangladesh, “caregiving” is
considered feminine work delivered by a wife to
her husband (Amin et al., 2010). Besides,
decisions related to prenatal care are usually
influenced by husbands and senior family
members (Sutopa, 2019). Like all other SouthAsian countries, in Bangladesh, a young woman
is bound to listen to her in-laws and seniors and
obey their decisions (Selwyn, 1996). Moreover,
women are not allowed to visit the clinic alone
without a guardian. In Bangladesh, it is expected
that a young daughter-in-law will do all
household chores, including taking care of
children, husband, mother-in-law and father-inlaw (Abedin & Arunachalam, 2020; Akter et al.,
2018; Amin et al., 2010; Bhattacharyya et al.,
2018; Das et al., 2015; 2016; 2020; Selwyn,
1996). But the excessive work pressure becomes
a burden to them during pregnancy, giving them
insufficient rest time (Choudhury & Ahmed,
2011; Lautarescu et al., 2020). Urban areas have
more access to health services, including
pharmacies, commercial and public health
facilities (Fakir & Khan, 2015). But women living
in the slums are considered the poorest of the
poor and have limited access to healthcare and
education facilities. It is found that maternal and
infant mortality rates increase when there is The literature review is discussed in the next
poor access to water and sanitation in the slum section. Following the literature review section,
area (Andre, 2009; Bhattacharyya, 2016).
it discusses the methodology. The findings are
Scholars like Khatun et al. (2012) found that critically discussed in the sections following the
Bangladesh’s maternal and neonatal mortality methodology.
rate in a slum area is high. Abusing own wife,
whether verbally, physically or sexually, is
considered a matter of pride and a symbol of
male dominance in slum areas. It is a matter of
shame for husbands not to let the wife do heavy
work or do that for her instead of going to the
pharmacy to buy vitamins for the wife during
pregnancy (Amin et al., 2010; Bhattacharyya,
2018; Das et al., 2015; 2016; 2020). Sometimes
husbands and in-laws refuse to take
responsibility for medical treatment during their

Literature Review
Pregnancy is a time of profound physical and
emotional change and an increased risk of
mental illness (Bedaso et al., 2021). Strong family
support helps reduce the risk of physical and
psychological health problems like depression,
anxiety and self-harm, as well as complications
during and after pregnancy (Bedaso et al., 2021).
But in the culture of the Indian sub-continent
women and daughters-in-law are expected to
prepare meals for the rest of the household
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before they can eat themselves, serve them to
everyone else, and then eat whatever is left over
even throughout the entire pregnancy (Mullany,
2006; Naz et al., 2021). Society has developed
some set of gender roles for females because of
which they cannot ask for help from their
husbands as some works are only for females.
Moreover, women hold less decision-making
power regarding their health, directly affecting
them and their unborn children (Bhattacharyya,
2016; Mullany, 2006).
Maternal mortality is still high compared to
other developing countries because of
complicated pregnancy (Akter et al., 2018;
Hossain & Hoque, 2015). These complications
during pregnancy arise from various violence
faced by women before labour (Curry, 1998;
Alhusen et al., 2015). Women are victims of
violence, especially during pregnancy, because
they lack decision-making power (Akter et al.,
2018; Hossain & Hoque, 2015; Mumtaz &
Salway, 2009). They gain many unwanted
experiences during their pregnancy as they are
not treated equally to men (Okojie, 1994).
A husband’s love and support in the prenatal
stage are essential in ensuring the health and
wellbeing of the pregnant mother and unborn
child (Lewis et al., 2015). It also reduces the
chance of maternal and infant mortality during
the time of pregnancy, labour and delivery.
Studies have shown that those who get
emotional support from their husbands in the
prenatal stage feel a lower level of stress
(Stapleton et al., 2012). And those who do not
get support from husbands and family face a
high rate of miscarriage during the first trimester
(Mosunmola et al., 2014). They develop
hypertension as a danger and complication
during pregnancy. So, men have a significant role
in safe childbirth and maternal wellbeing (Sigalla
et al., 2017; Stapleton et al., 2012). Studies found
that partner support in the first month
postpartum has been associated with infant
stress reactivity and affective responsiveness
during subsequent mother-child interactions
(Eddy & Fife, 2020). Moreover, a good
relationship, trust and communication with the
partner’s family of origin decreases the risk of
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violence and risks during pregnancy (River et al.,
2019). It reduces the risk to women’s mental
health and wellbeing during the sensitive and
transformational period of pregnancy (River et
al., 2019; Eddy & Fife, 2020).
A slum is a heavily populated area in a city
(Kamruzzaman & Hakim, 2016). People living in
slum have a complicated life. Moreover, in the
slum areas, like their counterparts elsewhere,
the daughter-in-law holds a secondary position.
Husbands or other elder family members judge a
woman’s mobility, health, and healthcare
expenditures (Akter et al., 2018; Hossain &
Hoque, 2015; Mumtaz & Salway, 2009;
Shahabuddin et al., 2017). Women are restricted
in their ability to travel, which reduces their
prenatal medical appointments. If a slum woman
has a medical issue, in most cases, she will only
seek treatment from a traditional healer
recommended by her in-laws as they think
prenatal care is unnecessary (Heise & Ellsberg,
1999; Mumtaz & Salway, 2009). Moreover, slum
people do not have sufficient money to consult
doctors in prenatal cases and think this is a waste
of money (Akter et al., 2018). Furthermore,
women have to take on heavy domestic
workloads such as cooking, cleaning, washing,
and taking care of children without any help
from family members. Their mother-in-law does
not treat them well (Simkhada and Porter, 2010).
All these adverse circumstances lead a pregnant
woman to face unpleasant experiences during
her pregnancy period. These unpleasant
situations make a woman feel depressed,
hopeless and despaired. The need for love, care,
and support from the husband and his family
toward a pregnant woman is discussed in many
studies. Thus this qualitative study explored the
kind of support women living in slum areas get
from their husbands and in-laws during their
pregnancy.
Methodology
This is a qualitative study. An exploratory study
was designed to understand the kind of support
pregnant woman in slum areas of Sylhet City
Corporation receives from their husband and inlaws. Shimantik (a national NGO) implemented
Urban Primary Health Care Services Delivery
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Project to provide maternity health care services
to the women living in the slum areas of Sylhet
City Corporation. There are seven primary health
care centres from where pregnant women living
in the different slums of Sylhet city receive
antenatal and post-natal services. All pregnant
women living in slum areas and receiving
antenatal care from the primary health care
centres of Shimantik were the population for this
study. Out of them, ten respondents were
identified through a purposive sampling
procedure who came for antenatal care during
their gestational weeks— 36 to38 at the Urban
Primary Health Care Service Delivery Center of
Shimantik. To collect data from the antenatal
patient of Shimantik, researchers first contacted
the higher authorities of Shimantik. After taking
their consent, data were collected from the
respondents through the in-depth interview
using a semi-structured interview schedule to
explore pregnant women’s expectations from
their husbands and family members and the role
of their husbands and family members during
pregnancy. The face-to-face interviews were
taken from January to March 2022 at the
primary health care centre of Shimantik. After
interviewing, the recordings were transcribed
and translated from Bangla, the local language,
to English (Bhattacharyya et al., 2018; Das et al.,
2020). Then researchers analysed all the data
thematically. All ten interviews were coded and
analysed in terms of participants’ opinions and
attitudes. By analysing data, four themes were
developed— role of husband and family
members during pregnancy, challenging
circumstances within and outside the family, the
reason for adverse social situations arising and
the strategies employed to deal with hostile
conditions. Verbal consent was taken from each
respondent before the interview by explaining
the study objectives. Respondents participated
in
the
interview
session
voluntarily.
Confidentiality and privacy were maintained.
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Role of husband and family members during
pregnancy
Husband took sole responsibility for earning
Most of the respondents who worked outside
and earned for their families shared that during
the last stage of their pregnancy, they could not
go out due to their physical condition. So, their
husbands became the only earning members of
their family. Although their husband did not
manage extra income sources, they needed to
take a loan from the usurer to run their family.
Six respondents described:
Our husband took responsibility to run all
our family’s expenditures with their only
earnings, as we cannot work in this
condition. But they are in debt now.
Instrumental
members

support

from

the

family

When pregnant women could not continue their
household chores, their family members,
including their in-laws and children, helped
them. Most of them received help cooking,
washing clothes, and cleaning their house.
Female family members and neighbours
accompanied them when they went to the
doctors. Four respondents narrated:
When we could not do our household
activities, we requested our female
relatives and neighbours to help us. They
helped us. Sometimes our young children
helped us by cleaning our house and
washing clothes.
Challenging circumstances within and outside
the family
Reality is different from expectations

The majority of the respondents shared that
when their husbands heard the news of their
pregnancy, they became happy. But with the
advancement of the pregnancy period, when
their husband found that they could not work or
Findings
behave as before, their happiness turned into
As mentioned above, four themes and sub- anger. Four respondents said:
themes were developed by analysing the data
When our husbands noticed we could
thematically.
not perform our regular activities due to
pregnancy, they became violent. They do
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not try to understand our physical due to poverty, slum women cannot have
condition.
nutritious food during their pregnancy. Three
A significant number of respondents said they respondents described:
expect their husbands to be with them when
In my family, we are seven people. We all
they go for checkups and delivery. But their
live in a small house with one bedroom
husbands reckoned that pregnancy is a feminine
and kitchen. I and my husband sleep on
matter, so they did not accompany their wives.
the kitchen floor. He used to work in the
As six respondents shared:
garage but lost his job in the last
lockdown for Covid-19. Till then, his
When we became pregnant, our
earnings are not fixed. Some days we get
husband spent a lot of time outside the
to eat food, and some days we starve. In
home, so we had to go for a checkup with
this situation, thinking about nutritious
our female relatives. We are illiterate and
food is a luxury for me.
do not understand ’doctors’ advice
properly. If our husband is with us at the
’doctors’ chamber they can take the
initiative, which would have been good.
But, they always refused to go with us.
Husband’s dominating relationship
Husbands do not take or arrange special care
facilities for their pregnant wives. They remain
busy with their work and do not pay any
attention to the demands of their wives. Sexual
abuse is also common during pregnancy. One of
the respondents told the researchers about
being a victim of marital rape. She said:
My husband thinks it is wife’s duty to
please her husband. He forced me to get
intimated with him and ‘didn’t consider
my consent. As I am six months pregnant,
it is very painful for me to perform
intercourse, but I am helpless. My
husband threatens me that ‘he will leave
me or go to other women if I don’t
cooperate with him. Even he said he
would divorce me and would do second
marriage. I can’t tell this situation to
anybody because everyone in the family
may think it’s very normal between
husband and wife.
Nutritious food is considered a luxury
People who live in slums are usually below the
poverty line. They cannot ensure their basic
needs like nutritious foods, standard of living,
good shelter etc. During pregnancy, a woman
requires to have enough calories to guarantee
her and her future child’s physical wellbeing. But

Struggle to have a medical checkup
Pregnant women must remain under continuous
monitoring of a specialised doctor. But all
respondents said, only lucky women can
complete their four antenatal visits, and others
do not get a chance of a single visit to the health
care centre. In slums, because of poverty and
male dominance, wives do not get any support
from their husbands or in-laws regarding
medical facilities. Sometimes pregnant women
are bound to bring money from their parents or
brothers for their treatment. Two respondents
shared:
When I got to know that I am pregnant, I
told my husband that we should go to a
clinic for a checkup. I studied till eight
standards, and I know that a would-be
mother needs to be under medical
observation. My husband asked his
father about this, and he said there is no
need to go to a clinic. When I tried to
convince them that I should go for the
betterment of the baby. They said I
should ask my parents for doctor’s fees
and transportation costs. They will not
accompany me to the clinic, and I must
go there with my mother or sister.
Reason for arising adverse social situation
Poverty: the key culprit
Most respondents said financial problems within
the family are the cause of the above-mentioned
hostile situation. However, almost all of the
respondents acknowledge that their primary
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focus is on fulfilling their basic needs, such as
his caring attitude and stopped taking
food and housing. So, getting proper treatment,
care of me.
medicine and nutritious food for pregnant Another respondent said:
mothers is considered secondary. Seven
Our neighbour suggested that my
respondents described:
husband always put work pressure on
Managing food and a sleeping place for
me. It helps in the easy delivery process
us and our family members is tough with
and helps reduce labour pain. So, my
our little income. Our husbands and
husband asked me to stand all day and
family members are always in tension to
work.
solve financial constraints, so they
Lack of awareness and a state of insecurity
cannot provide mental support.
Pregnant women are not aware of their rights.
Knowledge gap of family members
They think it’is very usual for husbands and inMost of the family members are unaware of the laws behave this way. According to one
supportive role of the husband and others for respondent:
the pregnant women. When health workers visit
We are six siblings. I am the eldest. My
the house in the slum, senior members are
father used to beat my mother a lot. He
reluctant to talk with them. They thought
wanted everything according to his wish.
different health care organisations try to attract
Every night he used to come home drunk
pregnant women to run their businesses. If any
and beat us. I saw my father never
pregnant woman goes to the clinic for a checkup
sparing my mother, even during her
and delivery, doctors refer her to a C-section
pregnancy. In that sense, I am lucky that
instead of vaginal delivery, which requires huge
my husband doesn’t drink alcohol.
money. Most of the participants said:
Husbands are allowed to rebuke and slap
We get advice from doctors and health
or sometimes beat their wives. It is our
workers for our betterment during
fate. My husband is giving me food and
pregnancy. But we could not convince
shelter. What should I complain about?
our family’s aged person or decision
makers, as they already have strong Some women also fear that their husbands will
outdated beliefs. When we share our leave them if they protest. They will be alone, or
ideas with them, they make fun of us and the husband will marry another woman and will
refuse to take her and children’s responsibilities.
force us to follow only their advice.
Due to these insecure feelings, they bear every
Influence of community people
torture during their pregnancy. An interviewee
Slum dwellers have a strong community bond. said:
Community people influence the decision
I lost my parents in childhood. My uncle
making process of an individual. Although,
married me off here. I have no other
different people have various opinions regarding
place to go. If I say anything against my
pregnancy, sometimes their ideas negatively
husband or my in-laws, they will kick me
influence attitude of husbands and in-laws
off from their home. Where will I go?
towards pregnant women.
Who will bear the expenses of me and my
An interviewee shared:

unborn child? That’s why I never disobey
them.

My husband was very caring to me during
the first three months of my pregnancy. The strategies employed to deal with the
But one day, one aunt-in-law came to hostile condition
visit us. When she saw that my husband Obeying guardians’ decision
was pampering me, she insulted my
husband after that my husband changed
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Sometimes
pregnant
mothers
become
rebellious toward their husbands and in-laws;
they try to protest the unwise decisions taken for
them. But this brings suffering to them as they
often go through physical and verbal violence.
So, most respondents said they need support
during their pregnancy, and therefore they
follow their guardians’ advice instead of health
workers or doctors’ instructions. This was
reinforced by six interviewees:

et al., 2018; Das et al., 2015; 2016; 2020; Naz et
al., 2021), making their pregnancy miserable.
Slum women are also not aware of legal laws due
to their illiteracy. So, they cannot make any
strategy to overcome this adverse situation;
instead, they respect their guardian’s decision.
In short, at the crucial stage of pregnancy, a
slum-living woman has to bear all kinds of abuse,
torture and oppression as she has no power to
tackle the circumstances. But most of the
We needed the support of our family respondents were found to be depressed during
members during our pregnancy, so we their pregnancy and did not know the adverse
tried to maintain a good relationship with impact of their stress on their unborn babies.
them. We often listen to their advice to Conclusion
avoid quarrels with the family members. The government of Bangladesh takes different

Discussion
Women living in slum areas are one of the
vulnerable groups in Bangladesh. They suffer
from poverty, malnutrition, poor living
standards, unemployment etc. (Akter et al.,
2018). Pregnancy increases their suffering
multiple times (Bates et al., 2017). Although this
study finds that during the last phase of their
pregnancy, their husband took financial
responsibility for their family, and the
respondents received instrumental support
from others, their pregnancy period became
stressful due to the aggressive behaviour of their
husbands due to their inability to perform their
daily activities, lack of nutritious meal,
difficulties in ante-natal care. Medical treatment
is also a luxury for them. Different nongovernment organisations like Shimantik made
treatment almost free of cost for poor women in
urban areas. Even though some husbands do not
wish to bear a little expense and consider this an
extra burden, they are not interested in giving
transportation costs to their wives for the clinic.
All these physical, mental and sexual harassment
lead to permanent damage to would-be moms
and their unborn children. Society portrays the
husband as God and the sole provider of
amenities (Choudhury et al., 2012). The stressful
situation arose due to poverty, knowledge gap,
the patriarchal mentality of community people
and lack of awareness. Some pregnant women
are forced to work at home and outside to
ensure living (Bhuiya et al., 2003; Bhattacharyya

steps to reduce maternal death in slum areas.
Providing support to the pregnant mother makes
a woman psychologically strong, a precondition
of good physical health. This study finds
pregnant women living in slum areas have very
few expectations from their husbands and family
members. But most of the time, these little
expectations remain unfulfilled. These women
do not have anybody to share their grief and
sufferings with. So, this study recommends that
every clinic appoint a psychologist and
psychiatrist to counsel these women to
overcome their woes during pregnancy, which
would help the pregnant women to receive
psychological treatment with their physical
therapy from each clinic
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